
All Together Now  
Revelstoke as a diverse &  

welcoming mountain community 

Resources, events and information about immigrant settlement and diversity appreciation in Revelstoke 

1  Canada Day 

2  Laylat al-Qadr    

1-7  Canada History Week 

6 Eid-al-Fitr    

July 2016 

Canada History Week July 1Canada History Week July 1Canada History Week July 1---777   

Canada History Week provides opportunities to 
learn more about the people & events that have 
shaped Canada.  

 

This week is celebrated from Canada Day until July 7. 2016 is the 100th anniversary of women’s first right to 
vote in Canada. Many activities are spotlighted for this important week. Heritage Minute & National Film 
Board films, virtual museums, plus, visit any national historical site or national park for free. CLICK 

New film documents  
refugee experience  

19 Days 

On World Refugee Day, 
June 20, the NF Board of 
Canada released a new 
documentary titled 19 
Days. This film gives an 
inside look at Canada’s 

refugee resettlement process.  

The film follows refugee families from Burundi, Sudan 
and Syria during their first 19 days in Canada. The film 
was written and directed by Asha and Roda Siad and is 
26-minutes in length. It was filmed at the Margaret 
Chisholm Resettlement Centre in Calgary. This Centre 
welcomes those from war-torn countries and is a 
starting point for government-assisted refugees who 
arrive in the city.  

19 Days reveals a unique side of the refugee                  
resettlement process and is well worth a viewing.  

Stream the film for free at NFB.ca 

Canada Day is July 1! Celebrate by          
carrying a flag in our local parade. The          

Revelstoke Multicultural Society has many 
flags and needs bearers! Contact them on 

Facebook or just show up at the courthouse at 
11:30 am. 

What’s happening in Revy on Canada Day 

Last family-friendly English Practice Group before summer break. 

http://canadaday.gc.ca/eng/1399898650690
http://www.timeanddate.com/holidays/canada/laylat-al-qadr
http://canada.pch.gc.ca/eng/1455910731459/1455910810005
http://www.timeanddate.com/holidays/canada/eid-al-fitr
http://canada.pch.gc.ca/eng/1455910731459/1455910810005
http://canada.pch.gc.ca/eng/1450463353743/1450463480989
http://canada.pch.gc.ca/eng/1450463353743/1450463480989
http://canada.pch.gc.ca/eng/1455904865780/1455912144413
https://www.nfb.ca/film/19_days/
http://www.revelstokecurrent.com/2016/06/27/heres-whats-happening-on-canada-day/


Community Connections Food Recovery Program collects food 
that is "fit for consumption, but not fit for sale" from local retailers.  

This food is distributed to those who need it. Family Food Pick-up 
Day is Wednesdays  12-1pm. Community Connections Main Of-
fice, 314 Second St. East. . Please bring your reusable shopping 
bags 

Family Food Pick-up day 

Wednesdays 12-1 

Community Connections 

Noteworthy articles————————— 

The Philosophical Differences on Immigration          

Between Canada and the U.S. June 24 

 Canada’s new immigration system reveals a 
different set of priorities—and a different way of 
thinking about immigration  

 

Push on for “Culturally Appropriate” Seniors homes 

June 27 

 

Syrian Refugee sponsorship blitz ends with thousands 

of arrivals still months away June 24 

 Additional staff sent overseas to speed up pro-
cessing of privately-sponsored Syrian refugees 
are returning after completing nearly 6,100 inter-
views.  

 

Migration Matters Information Sheet: Newcomer 

Housing: Barriers, needs and experiences May 2016 

Help with: 

 Citizenship applications 

 Municipal and Federal services 

 Phone calls 

 Education and employment 

 Accessing Canadian programs 
& services 

 Other settlement needs 

www.okanagan.bc.ca/settlement  

Revelstoke Settlement Services  

The Settlement program is           
available over the summer months. 
English practice groups are over 
until September, but immigrants 
can still access one-to-one help 
with a settlement worker. 

If you require assistance, please 
contact Jill Pratt 250-837-4235     
ext. 6502 / jpratt@okanagan.bc.ca 

http://www.theatlantic.com/business/archive/2016/06/the-philosophical-differences-on-immigration-between-canada-and-the-us/488534/
http://www.theatlantic.com/business/archive/2016/06/the-philosophical-differences-on-immigration-between-canada-and-the-us/488534/
http://vancouversun.com/opinion/columnists/douglas-todd-push-on-for-culturally-appropriate-seniors-homes
http://www.cbc.ca/news/politics/syrian-refugee-immigration-staff-1.3649862
http://www.cbc.ca/news/politics/syrian-refugee-immigration-staff-1.3649862
http://www.amssa.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/InfoSheet31-Housing.pdf
http://www.amssa.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/InfoSheet31-Housing.pdf

